
O/o Director Public Instructions (S.E.) punjab
PSEB Complex, E-Block,4th Floor, phase-8, SAS Nagar

To
l. All the District Education Officers (SE/ (EE)

in the State of Punjab.
2. Principles/ Heads/ Managers

of All the Private Unaided schools
in the State ofPunjab.

3. Principles/ Heads/ Managers
of All the Govemment- aided schools
in the State ofPunjab.

MemoNo. -loE,AqgqSq
Dated. SAS Nasar: 1] to lQ 
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Subject:- Display of Fire and Building safety as well as Board

affiliation certificates issued by the appropriate authorities
in respect of all Government run school, privately managed
government aided school and other private schools affiliated
with PSEB, CBSE or any other recognized Board.
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Kindly refer to the subject cited above.

At the time ofhearing of Appeal Case No. 472 of2020 titled as
Smt. Kamaldeep Kaur Vs. public Information Officer, the punjab State
Information Commission passed the following operative order on
28.7.2020t

"Dwing the course of the hearing, I am of the view that a
larger issue,has em*ged in front of this bench i.e. regarding the
safety of children and staff in schools all over punjab. That there
lies a humongous public int*est in tahng a broader view of the
issue of saJbty of ch,dren and staff in schoors than merery
conrtning it to one school about which information is sought.

It is evident from the ongoing hearings of this case that some
schools- whether they are priyate, government_aided or
government-operated may not be meeting and complying with the
prescribed standards of building and fire safety norms set by the
appropriate author ity.

These, the bench feels are the most important requirements
for any educational institution, much important than the sant;no
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that they provide as human safety is above everything else.

Moreover, every parent has the right to knore that the school where
his or her ward is going or gettitlg admi ed to is safe and has a
valid ffiliation with a school board to runits day_to_day business.

Given the above, it is clear that there is an urgent need to bring
about transparency in this matter, as these certificates/materials

should be a matter of suo-motto declaration rather than being
confined in record rooms, only to be sought under the RTI Act.

Since cerliJicates such as fire and building safety, as wett
as boord afJiliation certiJicates issued by the appropriate
authorities clearly come under information as deJined in section
2(fl of the Act, this bench under lhe powers vesled under seclion
I9(8) of the RTI Act hereby directs that vatid certificates ofrtre
and building safety and board afJiliations issued by lhe
appropriate authoritiesbe declared suo_moto of the RTI Act. .Lhe

certificates shoultl be latest legible and valid.

There is no exception, and this order is applicable to alt punjab

schools whether government, government_aided or private. They

all are required to disptay.fire and building safery* certlficates as

well as board aflliation certifcates. In case a school hqs no
website it *ill be mandatory to display this information
prominently on the notice board and in case of schools with
websites, this information will be displayed on both the forums. Il a
school is not compliant with anyone these, it tt.ill still prad:ti\ei:,.
disclose the status qlto qf alt the tjtree poitts. Scltocls..t:.,! r:o:

evade slnring the concleted sfittis qtn on aii the tiiree ,ait;is _

fre and building sa,fe+. certificates and boar,l a-ijlation
certi,fi.cates.

All District Education Oficers are directed to ensure the

compliance of this order with immediate effect, failing which they

will be held responsiblefor not implementing this order.

DEOs will also upload this information on their respective

departmental websites including the name of the schools that are
not compliant. For example, a school can be comoliant in one nn,4
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non compliant in the other two. Each compliance or non-

compliance must be clearly stated on the website,,. (Emphasi.s

added).

In view of the aforesaid directions of the Hon,ble punjab State

Information Commission, all the schools in the State of punjab are hereby

directed:-

3.1 To display fire and building safety certification as well as board
affiliation certificates on their respective websites.

3.2 In case a school has no website it will be mandatory to display
this information prominently on the notice board ofthe school. In case ofthe
schools with websites, this information shall be displayed both on their
websites as well as on their notice boards.

3.3 It is further directed that even if a school is not compliant with
any of the three requirements as mentioned above, it will still proactively
disclose the status of all the three points and shall not evade sharing the
complete status. Each compliance or non-compliance shall be clearly stated

on the website.
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4.0 All the District Education Officers are directed to get the
aforesaid directions implemented effectively in all govemment, govemment

aided and private affiliated schools, failing Aich they will be held
responsible for not imptementing this order. ( )

\p,
Director of Public Instructions(SE) punjab
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